
PLEASE POST             Liberty Local Schools     PLEASE POST 
4115 Shady Road 

Youngstown OH 44505 
 

 

 

 

April 30 – May 6, 2014 
 

 CUSTODIAN/GROUNDS KEEPER 
 

Qualifications: 

1. Ability to perform work in accordance with job description. 

2. Thorough knowledge and the ability to operate or be trained to operate outdoor 

tools and power equipment (dump truck and snow plow, mowers, snow blowers, 

tractors and backhoes, weed whackers, etc.). 

3. Thorough knowledge of sports turf facilities, turf marking equipment and the 

ability to prepare for sporting events (line fields, setting up for sporting events, 

trash removal, managing parking lot traffic, etc.). 

4. Hold a valid Ohio driver’s license. 

5. Physically capable of performing duties that may include but are not limited to 

lifting, moving heavy objects and climbing ladders. 

6. High school diploma or equivalent 

7. Successful BCII/FBI checks 
 

 Duties: 

1. Perform general custodial duties along with all phases of landscape maintenance, 

from day to day activities such as mowing, and weeding, edging, snow removal, 

mulching, tree care, leaf cleanup, planting, irrigation repairs, trash removal, 

sewer, and storm-water systems maintenance 

2. Perform such maintenance duties as shall be assigned which are necessary to the 

safety, health and general welfare of the school district stakeholders. 

3. Perform all phases of sports turf facilities including turf management, set up and 

maintenance. 

4. Drive district vehicle to run errands and pick up parts for department as needed 

 

 Hours: Eight (8) hours per day, five (5) days per week. Starting times will vary during 

the season changes. 
 

Place of Assignment: Grounds/Outside/To be Determined 
 

 Rate of Pay: Per current negotiated salary schedule. 
 

 Responsible to: Maintenance Supervisor & Building Principals and Assistant Principals 
 

Individuals interested in the above positions must submit a Liberty School District application, letter of 

interest and resume with other information applicant deems important to: 

Stan Watson, Superintendent 

Liberty Local Schools 

4115 Shady Rd. 

Youngstown OH 44505 

330.759.0807  FAX 330.759.1209 

by 3:00 PM, Tuesday, May 6, 2014 


